
REP CRT OF 'i'HE IWORMATION AlD PROPAGA1£'J.'1. 3JB_COIoiMITTEE
OF THE CEJ','rt:,t, EXECUTIVE OF THE BUCH SASH FOR THE
____2YE~Ar_M!I ;1,956 to APRIL 1957.

Tho f}llowinc mombors of tho Black Sash havo sorvad on
this Sub-CJmmitteo du..'ing the yoor: Mrs. J.Dov~doff as
Chairman ll"tll hor doparturo to Capo Town in Januory;
/,lors. NI. D.,y. as Secretary until January ond as Cha1rman sinco.
I!osdamos 1"oloy ani Sioola1r, ox officio. with Mrs. E.Foucho
as Mrs. Sinclair's doputy. Mrs. D. Hill. who has givon us
invaluablv assistance although sho was olectod as Chairman
of tho SOl~tharh T~,anr''1aal Rogion during tho year, ):1'13. ".GraOn,
Mrs. M~ FL'1or. Mrs. 0. Rankin~ Mrs. P. Lawson. Mrs. J.Clom~.
Mrs, J. Prico, ·M~ss. V, Bolton, Mrs. A, Walsh, Mrs~ E.Kontrid~~:

Mrs. G. Mo:'vis. l.:rs. TUrbridgo an:i. since'Jaruary Miss, J.Wh:lto.
as Socrotary. T:\.;> foillming' rosignotions Vlero rocoivod dutnc
tho yoor: Mrs, M. :!-'ishor, who, with Mrs. Fbley oni Mrs. FOUche
has formed tho Parliamontary Sub-Committoo, Mrs. D. Rani.cin who·
still ottomil mooti~s of this sub-committee whonevor pO$I.J1blo.
but who will, in futuro. concontrote on cmonymous propagcndo.
ainod spocifically at Nationnlist and corder-line constituancios,
Mesdall'lOs Clomo, Prico and Miss. Bolton:

A. Tho following rosolutiorsfrom tho Nationnl Committoa hold
in April 1953 wore placod boforo this sub-Committee:-

1) that 01:'.- suggostioUl for propagama were to be sub>!l1ttod
to tho Contt'al Executive fot' approval.
In spitv"or a circular on tha subjoct. ani various
discu~stons by tho Contral Exocutive recordod in
mirutos sont to all Regions, this Rosolution seoms, in
somo ~csos, to bo honoured mot'o in the breach than tho
observanco. Tho SUb-Committee fools that a discussion
on this ot t1.o Confer once may bo vtlluable.

2) th.t the pos;;'.bllity of organising a 60nforence on tho
pr·.,blcms of a uulti-racial govornment be considorou.
T'.ls Comm.1~too has net proceedod furthor with this
R[lsoluticn since thoy folt that os the Itlst Committoe
W(~S not pnrticularly onthusiastic ebout this shome,
0.:11 time spent on further proliminary invostigation
wrculd probab::',. bo wasted: This sub-collDD.ittoo fool too
that unloss 01' until tho plan roceived frr more support
fhJm most of the Black Sash. there was littlo moro' tJ...o,t
co,'ld be donn withOut makins dofin1te commitmonts.

3) th(l uso -of p:'.ocards on domonstrtltions. Since the
"Freodom of Movoment" demonstration during September
pastor slOGans for ovcry notional domonstrtltion havo
been prepnrod and sent to all Rogions, plus tho use of
pamphlets. This has, in our opinion, provod to bo om
of tho most useful ideas YIlt suggosted. Those elogons
MVO for the most part bean fairly oxplicit - 1.0. tho
passor-by would know, wIthout roading 0 pamphlet, what
we wero protesting against, am why wo wero doing 80.
For n domonstration hold agninst tho Netive Lows Amord~

mont Bill, tho mora onigmat!c phraso "Each now la~; is 0.
link'~tho chain of slavery" w as usod as a postor. In
Johamosourg this appeared to stinuloto poople1s c\lriosiJ<y
tlm inturost om tho oxplanatory pamphlots wero raGoivod
vory olgorly. Wo would liko tho Rogions to commont on
this r.)lprooch.
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4) ,"'ho usc of ar~i::"s or writors to produce -,lsua1
o<1ucation in populnr Ilnd abstract form.
Tho rv.mbor of artists willing and capllblo of doill3
this kim of work offectively for a pol it leal or£anis
ation is ,almost nil, and the cost of such propng,nda
is cxtremely high. Howevor, one pictorial pamphlct
and post or, on the subjoct of tho dHrlsioTJ" of English
o.rrl Afrikaons spooking childron in Schools, WIlS
producod, ond it 13 for tho Rogions to docido whethor
thoy c::.n nfford tho cost of further propagama in
this l':\OdiUJ:1.

5) A p~oct to publish in the principal newspapors 0.
/lorios of short colourful articles on tho histor;r of
South Africa. Feur articles have bocn cOllUllissionod
em written. Tho writers wore askod to doal particu
larly with porsono.litios who woro concornod with tho
ovontual unity of 1111 the inhabitants of South Africa.
We have succeedod in obtaining articlos on "Adam Tas
ani tho first struggle for liborty in South Af'rico."
"Unsuccessful nttompts to bring about Union priOr to
1':109" "Sir Gooree Gray - The CaPo's groatest Govol'nor"
olld "Onzo J11n" Hofmoyer." We \'fere al1lCious, too, to
rind writers for Articlos on "Tho stru~gle for tho
froedon of tho Dutch and English Pross "Prog~ossive
and far-::ighted rulors of tho Bantu" and "The WOl k of
Sir JOhn Brand" but thoso attompts havo boen
unouccessful.
Wo hnvo boon unablo, so far, to placo the articles with
any Jor, umosburg nowspapol':'j but wo intond to moko one
furthor attompt boforo tho ConfOrel¥lO. If we wo still
unsuccossful, ~"..o ·..:11'. ask othor Regions ,;0 soo what
thoy can do. -
Tho possibility of using "C" rlldl0 to prc.vide popular
education in citizenship.
Tho practical difficulties of doing this diroctl';'"
provod insuporablo and wo theroforo triod a moro oblilpo
approach. ~ list 01' quostions on mon~' oS;Jects om
facts of govorrur.cnt am citizonship wero drown up,
arr. ooch Rogion we:: (lsked to got membors to submit QS
ma:1Y us thoy thoUBht practicnble to any suitablo Radio
qu.!.z pl'Ogrf' -,10, undor thoir own namos. WO have
roceivod no roport on whothor this has boon dono, (wd
.!.f it has, ~ ithwhat measuro of succoss.

6) Tho.t COllUl\itteoc bo sot up to study ani publlciso tho
oxtom to which

(0) the rights of the imividual havo boon intringod by
tho process of govorl1l1ont o.rxl

b) autocratic powor hns beon vosted in tho hands ....f
Cabinct h1inistors by tho present Govorl1l1ont.
VIe had hopod to havo tho holp 01' tho "Do1'orxl'l J

0:" tho Constitutionll on this. but this wos not,
t.ntortunntoly. nV!l.ilablo.
No COllmliUoo has boon sat up, but clnuse (a) ho.s boon
covored by the motorial" propnred for use in tJ~o

"Freodom" dornonstr!t ion, end 0. groat doal of
information on (b) has boen distributod to all Rogions,
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viz. Spookora Notos, mnteriQl from tho Instituto of RQCO
Re!o,tions and domonstration pamphlots. It any Rogion
hQs l:Xlrnbors With aporticular interost in and knowledgo of
thio subjoct, '11'0 would bo grateful for thoir assistar.eo
as '11'0 have boon discussing tho possibility of Q domonstrat
ion O!l "Tho romoval of tho irJiividual's right of appeal to
tho Courts" _ i.o, tho romovol of tho Rule of Law. which
is am of tho foundations of tho Domocractic systom.

WO think that th1B is tho place to stress to all Regione
of tho Black Sosh what tho execution of such a project
~ans. Tho words "a lIories of short and oolourful arti "loll
on tho history of South Africn" havo to bo definod and
orystollisodl historians cQpablo of dOQling with the topi~.

dooided on"shortly and colourfully" Bt'ow on vary fow buaho5;
Whoro thoy exist they o.re oommitted for ahead; thby ore flS
shy as fo.wns o.nd o.s temporamental os prima donnas, thoy
must thorofore bo wooed most subtly beforo they wil: ~ut

pon to popel'; tho right to suggest alterations and abridg_
J:V3nts has to be rosorvod (os gently as possible, so thot
they don't tako fright); t his right Ms to bo exorcBod by
yot o.nothor chosen historian; tho rosult of tho bluo
poncilling (nocOSSll,"'y iil ovory case) has to be convoye.j
tactfully to tho author, who by this timo hos Jost intorest
in tho whole thing and t.'lkos six woeks to oonv£lY his
approval - or othorwiso _ and so on ad nauseam.
Anothor pago could bo dovoted to tho history of "to publish
in tho prinotpo,l nowspapors."

a, Film.

It was found impossible to obtll1n lengths of film of Black
Sash ootivitios from local or overseas film companies t With
tho oxoeptlon of soma lOOfeet which Mr. Duncan Abrahar.l has
prosented to Mrs. Foloy.

c.

D.

E.

Local Govornmont. A momorandum on the operstion of local
QoverInQnt bodies, ani. tho ilnplol:\ontation of Centrol
govornmont Logislo.tion through these bodios, is almost randy,
A preliminary mamo (Prop.No,24) "Looo.l Gbverl'll\Ont o.nd tho
Blo.ck Sash" has alroady boon distributod~

3!oakors Notos, Wero propored and sent to all Regions, Two
a dltlol18, namoly, 11 detailod schedulo on "Froedom of
MoVOmlwtn and "What is tho Bl!lck Sosh and what is it tr:l'iYl;
to achiove" lw.vo boon sont recently,

DemonstrotioDS. Documented info:t'm!ltion. whenever possible
pamphlots and pastor slogal18 have been prepared for" use in
the following domonstrations and sent to all Regions:-

1) Freedom of Movamont.
2) Tho Appool COUl't docision on the validity o!' the Sonata

Aot,
3) Open1~ of Pn.rlio.mont,
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In tho opinion of this Sub-Committee it is neoessary to ro
discuss the wholo quostion of tho timiQG of National
Demonstrations aGainst tho removal of democratic froouo~••
It was agrood that thoso demonstratiohs should coincido with
the Socond Roading of a rolevant Bill, am that pamphlots
and poster slogans should be used. Regions have stotod that
this mntorial must bo in their honds well boforo the
demonstration is to be stQgod if it is to be distributod
proporly ani usod offectively. It ill Qlmost irnpossibl~ to
reconcile'thoso two idees. Drafting, writing, chockinjj,
approving, translo.ting, printing ond distributing this
mQtoricl to tho Regions takas at loast two woeks. (For tho
Chairman am SocrotQry of this SUb:Colllr\ittoo this is two
wooks of almost full~timo activity.) This mOons that work
on propo.gania for a domonstro.tion must start at loo.st four
wooks boforo tho domonst,ation to.kos place.
Unloss wo know tho contonts of the proposod Bill in sorno
doto.il, tho propagando. proparod w11l not bo nearly as good
as it could an:l. should bo (vide pamphlet am post or slogane
on tho Soparato Univoreitios Bill). It is irnprobo.blo that
wo ehall ovor know tho dotails of undomocratic legislotion
four wooks boforo 0. Bill is tabled. In tho CQo.o of DOrO
complicated Bille - o.g. Tho Native Laws Amo~ment Bill,
it is impossiblo to cornidor writing a really offocti"JQ and
comprahensivo purnphlot until the Bill hae boOll studiod.
Wo aro not oxports, nor can wo givo our fUllHtime to this.
Tho Instituto of Race Relations, which employs fUIJ:;;.ttmo
oxpors has spont threo wooks studying this Bill, has issuod
sovoral stotemonte on it, om has not yot completed tho
mcossary w<...rk. No National'Demonstration ogainet this Bill
WtlS suggostod four wooks ago, since nobody know whoh thO
Bill wos going to oppear or whot its detailod provisions
would be propogan:l.o for. Such 0. demonstration would hiivo
to doo.l with tho removal of not one, but four democratic
freouoms - worship, oAploynwnt, movoment and ossociotion.
Tho lomovnl of rightful powors from local GoverJlll1(lnt bod~e3

would also havo to bo highlighted.

Woulc. Regions r;ivo this whole nw.tter their most oo.rneet
consideration.
Wo !lUst try aro. fim a way of koepill; domonstrations moro
flexible, whilo contim.inl3 the use of pamphlots oro. posters,

which WO, togothor with 011 tho Rog1ons, conslder most valuablo.
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P. Prop('r;ag1a iuued. Sin::e the lalt Conforonce (oxoludill6
pa~Llete, postere an:!. other material for national
d~on~trations);

34/5.
35/6.
36/7.
37/8.
43.
44/10.
46/9.

sa/14.
59/15.
61/13.

62/16.

66.
67.

69.

Th11 il what '11'0 want for South Africa.
Tho Black Sash Itaras by itl Principlos.
Who aro ~he Black Sast!
Tho Black Sash Stan1s for Unity (Pictorial)
Why arc you shnling horo'
Manifosto (If you believe in South Africala~ pamphlot.
But whot ~ill it cost' (Loader from Ran:!. DuUy ME.~"::'

reprintod. )
No intarforenco with tho Universitiol.
Tho Blank Sash opposos tyranny.
Do you know' When You leo a WOJ:l8.n stanHns sUomly,
wearil'6 a Black SUh.
Native Lall'I ~nd~nt Bill, ~The Black ~D.sh opposas
Tyrtum1. R

Entorood Aporthoid - .poeoh by 1Ir1l. O. lUll. 
Notiy. LnwlI Amend~nt BU1. Leader in Cape T1.':Ies
"Total Pailure. II

Rord oo11y Noil leader ·Pyrtl.m1d of LawI. m

G. Information.

of C1rc.3l)

•42/57." B • "

43/57," " • " R

Univeraal Doclaration Hwun Rlghte (PArt
(al Preamble prOparod. by Capo "'ell tern,
(b) Deoltlrotlon.
(c) Opinions eJrProslled by Regions.

25,296:56. Speakors Hotol.
39. Tho Family - Hon. Edgar Broobll.
40. The S.A. Act AmerdlllOnt Aot - Major General A.R.Selb].
41. ReguJatio~ rolating to the acquisition of S.A.

Citizol1$hip.
Letter defoming tho Black Saeh activit10e on
Chriatian groume, Father Trelawny Ross.
Do yw. know to Cb.liz Q.leetion,
MamoralXtum on a Republic - Mrs.E.D.Stott.
The BltlCk Sash - • Republio _ National Counoil,
Artiole on Capricorn Atrica Sooiety _ Sir Arthur

Bryant.
Pear anI Apathy - X1r.lberley RePort.
Wh1to Civilisation.
South Arrica's Reichstag Pire Triall.
TwiliCht of $.A. Liborty - Speech by Donald Moltono.
Joint Uni'Wersitioe' Stateoontll on University
S~~regation,
41/57. Raoe Relntiona Pamphlets on Nathe Lnws A=end

_nt B11l.• •. "

45.
4••'0.".
52.

'"55.
'7.
60.

42.

6'.
64.
65~

•••

Wo havo put "Information" nm. "PropagalXtn" un:ler difforent
headil'6l1, an:!. would liko RegioM to note an extract from
the IUrutel of the Sub-Conmittoe which eJrPlains thia,
"The Black Sash should always benr in mind the differont
purposos of RPropsgnnia" and of "Education", By and largo,
propagan1a is slanted to a speoifio and fairly n.ar1'o" em.,
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am is always written within Black Sash policy.
Education is a l1lllch widor concept. MQterinl on all kir":s
of subjects in the field of political educbtion should be
distributed to all Regions. In mnny cases, the vie,lS.
expressed might be directly contrary to Black SQsh policy:
e.g. a statemant from Q Notionalist on legislation which
the Black Sosh has protested ogoinst - but will be of
interest and information to Block Sash wamon.

H. Futuro Act!vitJ,Qs.

The COIl1ll11ttoe is stockpiling ma.terinl on "Freedom of Speech
am Thought" 'om, as mentiomd previously "The removol of
tho right of Qppoal to tho Courts."

I. Goneral.

This Committee is not convinced that all available informa
tion and propaganda moterial is uled to the fullest
advontnge within the Black Sash. It S06= to us to be most
important thot every mOmber (both active am inactivo)
should receJ,ve ° copy of IIlOst of the Inf. &: Propagan:!.a
issued from tho Central Exeative.
Womon who take PQrt in demolllltrations should recoive tho
pacph~ots before tho demonstration if possible. as thoy
shc:uld know what they are doing, am Why thoy are protesting,
and those who do not take part should be kept 1n touch with
demonstrations 1n this way, as this ma.y stil1llllato t"em to
boc~e more actiVo. Regional Committees should ensure
that n1l mat~riol of interost to membors in their Region
is circulated to Branch Chairmen; who shc:uld, 1n their tur;l,
allocato at lcast SOIll(l of the time of evory branch moeting to
discussion of 0.11 information and propnganda they hQVO
received sirro the lnst mooting. Branch ChQirmen should
roport tully to their Region!!1 Committoe on members ronctlorn.
A precis of-th1, re-action should form port of overy
Regional report to tho Control Executive.

Tho Block Sash grows and. progresses doily, am it is of tho
very first 1lnportame that its members ahould know exactly
what is happening. Thoro seems to us to bo no point in a
pressuro group whose landers stam so for aheQd of its
lllelllbers that no COllIIILm1cQtion betweon them is possible, nn:!.
wo feel that this noad never happon to the Block Sash it
information am I?ropagama mater1al is used as it should bo,
am n constnnt cOOnnol of cOlllllUnlcation betwoan molllbers am
loadors is kept open.

Wo would lika to express 01U' deep grntitudo to those ROGions
Who hovo assistod with propogarda and information. Wo
welcoJ:\8 all suggostions, but '11'0 would Isk Rogions to sond
us draft pamphlets whioh they consider valuable. rathor
than just btU'o suggostions. We hope very l1lllch that wo
have ot.1east partially satisfiod the nation w1do demand for
slmplo propaganda. We foel toot we have not tackled tho
quostion of anonymous propaganda as we might havo dbno
we can only pload proasuro of work am lnck of tlmo.
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Mrs, Rankin is now takirc this ovor, an:!. will work wit~
this SUb-Cor.tlllittoo, Wo know that sho too will wolcomo
your holp, Tho rotirin<; Acting Chairman, Mrs, !'loy,
would 111m to thank all tho Ragions most sincoroly foX'
thair unfal1i~ co-oporation, an:! knows that M.rs,Dnvidoff.
who is ovorsoas, would wlsh to do the SOl'lO,

MARY DEY,
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